GaN-based electron devices have many advantages for high temperature and high power operation. Recently, AIGaN/GaN heteroj unction fi eld effect transistors (HJFETs) have shown good device performance [14]. Table I shows the device parameter of the each samples. Maximum ffansconductance of sample B, C and D are 100, 105 and 145mS/mm.
Summary
In summary, AIGaN/GaN HJFETs using the AIN spacer layer have been demonstrated in DC operation. By using AIN spacer layer, the 2DEG mobility has increased to 950cm2/(V's). Moreover, the gate current has been reduced, and the Schottky barrier height has increased. These results have revealed that the employment of the AIN spacer layer improves significantly the DC operating characteristics in AIGaN/GaN HJFETS. 
